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'MtafO VETO MESSAGE

Twre are getae good Idea la May

w Jtoigers' veto Message, but away
of Diem aru aow la effect aad on ike

of the city and partly ea-se- l.

At areVtont there ar,o ordinances
fefti state laws aipslnst minors being
feaad In saloons, against. women fro
tjaenllng them, against soiling to

rakariU and against gambling.
Thcfto provisions nnd tho Sunday

laws arc la tho main enforced In tliU
oily the city of Salem Is as or- -
jIapI. nti1 Inuf.filiMIrt ir In Mlftllfl rn
m,cot any nnd'.f; - ? In llconso
FAR MOttfl) THAN SOME OP THE
ALLEGED DRV TOWNS.

Mayor Ilodgurs knows ns a matter
of fact thnt women do not much fro-quo- nt

Snlom saloons, and that tho
very clns of Baloons thnt nro ordor-

ly and law-abidi- would be closed
ly the $1000 llronso foe.

When It comes to tho matter of
rtivonuo, until thin rlty Is carrlod for
lirohlhltlnn, thorn Is ft grave imoi-tlo- n

wiiKrnncic tiih revenues
ARE NOT A MATTKIl OP SOME IM-

PORTANCE.
Hlnco 12 ii o no hns bocomo n dry

town through tho offortn of tho
churches nnd tho university olty
taxes have doubled, nnd the moral
condition of tho city lu not nirwlo

perfect by any means.
Tl'.o mnyor'n mounngo whs given a

prohibitum tinge by bolng taken up
In tho Methodist pulpit and given n
qUHtl-ondorHoino- nt by Rov. Rollook,
although tltv inuyor himself Is not
clrjssod nit a prohl.

Prom ft buslnosa standpoint
mnyor tho

K.

and

nnd

Is prohlem

salve.

but

the
upans

towards

wealth.

per with

gALBH.

Tho best Ideas In te wayor's
mewago FOR MORE STRINGENT

OP SALOONS, and
abolishing tie abuses ho complains
of, should embodied In a aow

and passed.
The fee be at $1000 a year.

Tho mayor himself Intimates that ho
favors a foe. The

class of oaloona THAT DO
NOT ENCOURAGE
CANNOT FAY THAT PRICE.

It must bo plain to anyono that
tho abuses complained of lu tho may-

or's moHHngo, If they havo any

as city wo know of,
thofigures

Tho nvurngo business man knows
$500 to $000 a year IS A PAIR

FIGURE POR THIS CITY.
If llconso could bo so storo, slnco thorn I

so half tho saloons could bo
nothing but bcor

nnd It would bo a good thing.
Tho should

moot tho mnyor's suggestions for

THAT WE DO NOT NOW HAVE.
As biiRlnoss men, who

nro nil serving tho city with no com-- p

nsntlon but of do-

ing right, thoy out out all pol-

itics, lenvo nnd local
mako their,

to their principles, nnd
deal with tho llconso p rob loin In this

from n snno stand
point.

i t

MONEY.
The Oregon City Courier assorts

thnt monoy is being spout to dofont
the tho populnr olnotlon of senator In

license Oregon, but It does not fear tho rc- -

ubould jset togethor and frnmo nu ""'t. Tho Oourlor says:

urdliwno embodying SOME OP THE "The money siBod In OreRon U

TiEST IDEAS WHICH HE HAS oarry tho stato ngnln-i- t Statement
IXHITH. N 1 W,H "ol ' raised to any

Ah business men of this olty we uxttmt m Thoro Is groat

nre all Interested In the best four thnt popular oleotlon of seim-n- t
things possible to bo brought out-- tors will sproad to othor states. In

Ilnvi Sotleok nnd nil prohibition- - suoh event It might bo hard for
Ists will agree with tho mnyor .that tho various Industrial and railway

tOTnue Is not prlmo objoct of corporations and othor grant flnnn-wlo-

llownaos but that POLICE olnl aggregation to own their rospeo-KHGlTIwTIO- N

THE tlvo quotas of nonntors. Tho UnltM
TWN OP IS States senate might reqlly becomo a

Jftw as men, nil hrnnoh of tho people's government,
regulaHgns that lend to No, It is nocosaary thnt

hotter ordor. nre to bo desired, nnd n these big capitalistic
license foe so high fts to make the own tho United 8tnte senate, and

olnss of saloons Impossible Is this hobby of tho puoplo that thoy
to bit nlHinned. j .would liko to eloct senator must be

It Is uot to be that Nov. nipped In tho bud. There Is vvory
HoUoi-- would lend aid to drafting reason to believe that hundreds of
any kind of a license ordlnanoo. thousand of dollars nre to be used

Bo that tho olty will get no help during the next month In

that source, or from any pro- - lug tho to our
mlvooata IN A tlon known as

UKAKONARLY EPPKOT1VE ORDI. No. r, and that this money comes
NANCE. largoly from outside sourees. If tho

Because If a llconso ordlnanoo Is next leglslaUuro can bo made up of
made effective and I a men mot In huvmony with Statement
HWccs, then. tho prohibition cause I No. I, tho trick la done. Our prtvL
atruck a fatal blow. logo of electing United State eoiuv

Tho point we, wish to get nt, Is tors will thon be a thing of tho past,
that we nro to expect no aid In mak- - The people, helpless,
lug any Ucria system a success from must be from doing thorn- -

tho Prohibitionists.

H.w (i Ostais Wealth

the all nre anxloiu

to Somo oxpdet to have It

left to themt others slfeh because
they havt no rleh iwlaUvos.

swart youax man or woman

of today a wvlus nocount

as the Him Way obtain-

ing
Your wtvliiR will earn three

eet interest ms. Small
account welcome.
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ronl- -

by

thnt
LICENSE

that
to sell

wines
llconso committee- -

ANY

ronsonnblo

tho satisfaction
should

optlonlsts iv cnmpalgna
according

olty business
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tho

PROTPC- -

SOCIETY DESIRED,
reasonable

iiiringvnt absolutely

hotter

presumed

amendment
FRAMING commonly Statemsnt

regulation

prevented
selves Injury. It Is absolutely neces
sary that tho politicians become
their guardians. This state of real
political liberty has beoome a danger-
ous thing. Under some pretaus or
other tho people's privilege of eleot-lugth- o

senator must We won back
from them,"

A DANGHR
A eontrlhutor to oae or tk popu-la- r

magailues builds ua a gtwU
souro artlolo on the ese with whloh
our nation may be lavadad w the
east and on the west. If lfer va
nothing more to fulkiw thau Jm
rner aot of Invasion aneh a menaae
would be Immantmu but there U
aomethlug utore; the strength of
nation In organUed warfare U to be
contended with and but few nations
care to uudertulca the task. There Is
a matter of extreme laiportaaee.
however, to th nation aud U d&
feusea, that U. the Mucatlon of the
rising generation to the acle&c of
Htttaial defense. This caa best be
doae through our nubile aehooW U
the rgalaUo of oomftaale f

tlonal Guard. The Btatcs at a small
expense? could equip tho youth of tho
stato with cadet arms, their drilling
from tlmo to time would inspire a
patriotism that can not be Inspired
from any other method tho stato may
employ, and ns tho youth of the stato
grow to manhood they become at
once tho military power upon which
tho nation can depend in the case of
such invasion as suggested by tho
contributor we havo lu mld.

Stato cadets is .not a step to tho
govornlng of our nalton by militarism
but it will create a patriotism In tho
rising generation that will ever
stand as an barrier to
tho foe from without who would un-

der no circumstances bo loss fear-

ful of tho results of an effort at

MAKES WORK EASIER.

Salem FcojrieAro Pleased to Learn
f Mew, It Is Dene.

' It,'a pretty .hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Fills make work

easier.
They euro backache
They euro overy kidney HI.
W. II. Wood, of 260 .Cottago St.

Salem, Oro., soys: "A good many
years ago I got tiadly kicked by n
nvulo right over tho kidneys nnd nt
another tlmo while digging a well it
caved In on mo also Injuring my
back nnd slnco thbn I havo hnd moro
or loss nnnoyanco from my kldnoys.

impossible

when
so lntno I could hnrdly

ntralghton up nfter stooping. pro-

cured Donn's Kldnoy Pills at fitono's
a drnftod;drug

ADDITIONAL REGPLATIONS

Prohibitionists

organliatlons

overthrow-Tro- m

coustltu-Itlbltlo- n

irresponsible,

NATIONAL

lmpregnablo

havo continued hnrd
exposed to weather,

ncho or othor symptom of
former troiiblo remains. cloor-l- y

provos Donn's Kldnoy
up roprosentntlns

them. I know other poople
handicraft would

nroourlng

bacgacho

..""::
cents.

mttor,
other.

Early training trfoos,sarji
worjn

council
water works

of .tho
April university

'water-wago- n

L. Kllno of Corvallls
havo taken possession ot"thelr

storo, which of
finest Wlltnmotto valloy.
proprietors among Oregon's

merohants.

young
going stand Statement

They regard olean
moral proposition

pencil balloting
booth April 17 Juno elect
senator of Thoy

honor
Joglslaturt without

ttado
offlce

eould seouro dally
malls people cjf would
he

Oregonlan olubbed
th threo times.

do

COFFEE
middlingf

coffee nre
than middling: aijd

steak. Con-
sider the

l$4

CoriMatlousu
GolHMbta

prlaolpaJ otfiw, Portland, Qcggou;
stoek. t89.e0: Inqojpojca-top- s.

R. Magrudar. K. S, GoJUaji,
Uyerly P. Hrlx.

Hydraulic Gravity Separate,; Gom
tany. prtaalp&l office, Prtlandt

stock. Incor
porators. Prank

Augjusttw Walker.
PaHiaie Social

Cluh; principal oo, Portland,
$160; laeorpor.

tore. W Haiidv.
,edt, allliKl NajhR AUh

! Pimples and Blotches
not1 only signs blood-ckrtnsin- g,

teete medicine needed.
lagnkl feeliaf of appetite

general debility are other signs,
thoy be worse signs.

blood-cleansin- g, tonic medi-

cine Saroaparilla, which
directly peculiarly blood,
ridding of matters
building up whole
statement verified experience
of thousands radically cured.

forty thousand testimonials
In years, actual count.

substitute

Hood's Sjtrsftparillft
Insist o bavin
In tablet form. Doses

WHY
GIVE HANDICRAFTS

through countries
of peasant makes

occupation of
of handicraft does of
reasons: either he skilled work-o- r

mako a good living
means of a particular craft, ho

regular occupation which
toko time

with an adequate liv-

ing,
pursuit f homo Industry.

When comos
ho
tering only

money obtain employ-

ment, and ho soon discovers
for him to work In thoChange of weather cnuROd my

to ache and I worked hard it!"??"810'1 ,0,8llro,' fnh,on of
t.

h,

becamo thnt
I

and taking
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an my

This
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net to tho mnd for
nlso of

form

oui country uio
ho recolvcs wages tlmo,
strchgth energy,

leisure
necessary strongth.

finds ho can monoy
ho cou'd homo support

family what ho considers a
bottor stylo, seems elonr

smnll which ho
wlfo could

! family lncomo by
havo derived great bonoflt
uso. I nm glad to lot othors '" u .'," necessary

know the merlin .Donn's -- M. andtoo a conn- -
kidney- .-"

trouble" i "7.: :.,...u .:: ...
by Prlco 00 ..... nn n

".w- -- - --- -.-
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SMILES
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the v

Eugene city ed

to buy tho
$H 0.000, Mibjoct to n voto
pooplo 18. Tho city
Is on tho to stay,

8. and son
new
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In the

Tho are
most enterprising

Tho Snlem nro
mostly to for
Nn. 1. It as n

In politics to havo
the tuarV In

and 4, tho
Instead cash. say

It onough to send a man to
the having him

his vote on senator for a fod- -

oral or cash.

If thoy ouly
the Coos bay

happy.
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for U'RwiT
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Hood's. Get it today.
llqald or 100 $1.

OUR IMMIGRANTS
UP

tho different
Europe tho who

a somo
so for ono two
Is a

who can by
or

has somo
docs not all his and falls
to furnish him

and bo ekes out lncomo by
tho Bomo

this man to America
I iloca so with tho solo Idea of bet

his fortunes. Tho way
to mako Is to

that it

ns worn mr wmuu
takes nil his

and leaving him
only enough for tho rest thnt
Is 'to his Ho

thnt enrn moro
thnn and

In
and soon It

thnt tho Bum or his
and ohlldron to tho

who from
""'"'.' ""Iholr theof Kidney

P.s for nnd

;'
For salo nil dealers.

iilu-nv- d linnn
Co., ...--- --

Now solo for ,nM"
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The hna
tor

tho

men of

the

la

that

Vest

Porbes,

Ore--

the

All

definite

his

at
his

add

0,lt

,umcuru inu puauuut ciuiiiiu wuicn
thoy havo always worn In favor, of
cheap rendy-mnd- o garments which
to them look fnshtonnblo, and tho
snmo sense of Imitation lends thorn
to dosplso tho hand-mad- o ponsant
work as much Inferior to tho showy
faotory-mad-o Ottlclos thoy find In
America. On tho othor hnnd, tho
skilled workor wh6 could mnko n
living at homo by his handicrafts
finds that thoro Is no room horo for
tho kind of work ho can do. Condi-

tions nro entirely different, nnd, oven
If ho wero familiar with tho languago

hind know how to graiip such oppor
tunities as ho may And, ho com id not,
slnglo-hnude- d and without nld, pur
Biio here tho handicraft with whloh
ho was familiar aud hopo to flud a
market that would afford him dally
broad. Therefore, tho hand-wor- k Is
neglected and forgotten, and tho firSt
offort of tho worker Is to find em-

ployment Jn somo factory or at somo
othor form of dally labor that will
afford him n dally wage. Prom
"Prontnblo Handicrafts" in Tho
Craftsman for March.

No Uso to Die,

"I have found out that there Is
no uso to die of lung trouble as long
aa you can get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery," says Mrs. J. P. White, of
Rushboror, Pa. "I would not be
allvo today only for that wonderful
medicine. U loosens up a cough
quicker than anything" olse, and
pure lung disease even after the
eaBo Is pronounced hopeless." This
most rellabU remedy for coughs aud
colds, lagrlnpe, asthma, bronchitis
and hoarseness, Is sold undor guar-
antee at J. a Perry's drug storo; 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottlo free.
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HICKORY
BARK

Cousb, Remedy

Coughs. Colds

CROUP
WKimCik

llrvffWM

SOW THROAT
MMtaaMlh
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I CANDIDATES CARDS I
immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

(Cards of county candidates $5.
Cards for district and stato candi-
dates $10).

FOR COUNTY JUDGE OF MARION
COUNTY, M. L. JONES.

Republican, farmer business man
and taxpayer. Gardiuato of Willam- -
ctto University, Btudlcd law and ad-
mitted to tho bar. Whoro ho is best
known nro found his strongest sup-
porters. Among business men overy-wher- o

his word Is as good as his
bond. Ho stands for a strictly busi-
ness and economical administration
of county affairs.

For RefTcscHtatlvc.
I hereby announce myBolf as a can

didato for tho Republican nomina-
tion for representative at tho pri-

maries, April 17. n
IF NOMINATED AND ELfKJTKD

X SHALL ALWAYS VOTE FOR TUS
PEOPLE'S CHOICE FO.R UNITED
STATES SENATOR.

HAL D. PATTON.

I hereby announce myself as a
oindldato for nomination at the Re-

publican' primaries for county su-

perintendent of schools.
WALTER M. SMITH.

I hereby nnnounco myself as a
candldato for nomination at tho Re-

publican primaries for commission-
er. B. E. RODERT80N,

Turner, Orogon.

I dcslro to placo my namo bofore
tho Republican primaries for n

for County recorder.
D. G. DRAGER.

I wish to nnnounco to my friends
that I nm a caiidldato for county
treasurer, subject to tho Republican
primaries. JOSEPH G. MOORE.

I horcby nnnounco mysolf a candl-
dato for county commissioner on the
Republican ticket.

O. B. 1IOYT,
Jefferson, Oro.

I nm a candidates for olllco of
county Judgo, nubject to tho Repub-

lican primaries, on tho platform of
a squnro deal to all.

W. W. HALL.

' At tho request of many Ropubll-cau- a

I havo decided to becomo a can-

dldato for tho nomination for county
Judge, subject to tho Republican pri-

mary oloctlon.
WILLIAM BUSIIEY.

For Assessor.
I horoby nnnounco my candidacy

In tho Republican primaries for as-

sessor of Marion county: pledging
Just and equal taxation.

P. J. RICE.

For County Superintendent.
I hereby nnnounco mysolf ns n can-

didate for County Superintendent of
Schools for Marlon county, at tho
Republican prlmnrloB, April 17.

A O. BAKER,
Turner, Or.

V

For Representative.
Tho undersigned Is a candidate for

representative at tho Direct Prl
roarios, April 17. If elected will fa-

vor business administration and vote
for tho peoplo'a choice for United
States senator.

HENRY J. MILLER,
Aurora, Or.

Fop Treasmw.
I hereby announce to the voters of

Marlon county that I am a candidate
for county treasuror at the Republi-
can primaries; pledging honest, faith-
ful and Impartial handling of the
county funds.

WH. STAIGER

For, Representative.
I hereby announce that I w(Ul be a

candldato for the Republican nomi-

nation for state representative at the
primaries April 17.

S. D. ADKINS.
Scotts Mills, Or.

Por Couuty Connnlslouer.
J. T. Beckwlth qf Sidney precinct.

Ptetform: Economical business
and an aggressive policy

of ooustruoting permanent highways
by the of state, county
and looal communities. Good roads
are tho best investment for tho peo-

ple.

Fur RepreAfntaUve.
Ptnaea nnnniinita tfinf 1 sm O. Can

didate for representative from Ma
rion county, suujeot 10 me aecii"
of the Republican voters at the pr'-marl- ea

to be held April 17. It nom-
inated and elected. Bhal) support the
tiMtttlnSi nhnlot. tnr II R fsfiaator
Shall opposo all grafu and all ua- -
necessary ana luxurious appropri-
ation. O. L, HATTEBBRO.

SIlvertoB, Oregon

For Cowaty J4g
f hereby asuaoasce y caadldacy

for county Judge, befoTTtS
Ucan primarlM ni ,... W
April 17. Having been .H
mlsslonor "'
Judge ono term, I bellere?"
ifled for the ofllce for whifc'
Mnd drtln "" a

u- - p.
j - TERRjn

For Sheriff.
I am a carullrfntn t ..

tlon for sherlfr of Marios 'JSI
tho Republican nrlm.u. J

p. tafJ
For'Railromi ciI herewith nnnrMinoa . .. .

"TOUWMnnt.it;.h . ..
"u7"" Huminauon f0; gifa

:;z:;rvf'irmx" M.W A. PltT

For CoHitaijA
I am a candidate tnr ,. .

tlon for constabin nt c,u ..
. . ., wia mat mo itepuoucan prtm&rfsd.

HAMIL'!

Rcpresw
x norcDy announce Ht,

candldato for tho leglslatm 1

priBasriog, April 17. If tsti
and elected I vote tat Mm
ucan united States gonfir-- u.

havo been elected by tse pteij
FRANK A. TURN

For Roprcscatath
I hereby announce rar!f

candldato for tho nomlnadoaoli
respntatlvo at tho Republish
mnrlos, April 17. If nomIM
olected, I will for the Hm

can cholco for United SUtai

tor. LLOYD.T. REYSOL
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